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PI CAN HELP YOU

uit and overcoat that will give

quite likely you owe yourself a

Dk, II. L. I'aine

hm &

As roit dim,

A I'tot quality of
goodtt,

As von workmanship,
As von quality of

trimmings,

As f'ou fairiioss of ,
pnep,

As von aquarencss of
dealing,

Or in fact you may
examine us upon any
point you will, and
you will And us in tho
lead.

up" been making the old

"do' longer than you wanted to.

and better prices pave the

new outfit from hat to shoe, We

before in such good shape to

Thousands of suits, overcoats,

worn by men and boys at

prices than you will ever get
new tariff. Now is the time to

winter clothing, Our illustrated

tells you how to order by

m&w-7mg- & r-,m-
i

sr iwi mm,
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WE ARE BETTER PREPARED TO SUPPLY YOUR

NEEDS IN CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS FOR

MEN AND BOYS THAN EVER BEFORE,

V J 'Y
w

pi :

Don't buy anything in our

PAINE &,
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Oflii's: but tha area wn mirriiwed bv .

drought at Mending tima and a stocks I

must m tow, it Is not bknly that even
with n full yield (ho crop will bo 0101 out
01 which any gruut amount oan Im spared
for exportation, Tlm present high prices
would ordinarily tend to tuicouragn tha
sowing d nn iiicrniisud breadth Iu India
should thn went her bofuvornhht, this full;
but any inclination 011 thu part of thu
poorer cultivator to tnka iidvutitagii ol
such favorable condition will be In a
greut measure thwarted by tlm Impovor
ished conditions Iu which they have been
left by thu hi m Inn In Ihn greater part of
thu wheat-growin- g districts Many of
tliuiii luck thu divitt oiltlii fiecessnry lor
tho tillagn of even thu usual breadth of
bfnd, and will, moreover, bu unable to
buy thn necessary seed wherewith to
sow it. I'ublHiiiiid prlvutij charity will
aid tlimii to some extent, but It Is prole
iiblo on the whole, that the urea will he
below thu 11 verugn rather than above It,
ninl thai, even should the crop to be
harvested next spring bo one of nhiim
ilant yield, thu aggregate out turn will

eoni" wliiif. short.
Hut leaving out id view thn fnct that

thn burden of supply for Kiiropn will fall
mors largely Hum usual upon the United
Htules, it Is evident that there would 111

imy rase, bo 11 demand for a Inrge" sur
plus t mm Is to be expected out ol this
years crop, If to our avcruge nnniinl
export for t he six fiscal years J

we add a huropeiiu shortngu of UU,ooii,.
000,(100 bushels we get u total of W ".
i7l,H7'J bushels, and In so fur us w full
short ol supplying that ouantlty, Mil

rope, as compared with an averugn year,
must suffer 11 scarcity in her bread sup- -

my, except in mo far ns she can avert it
by drawing 011 the slocks thu t may re-

main out of previous clops, Tlm world's
reserves have, however, been reduced Iu
const oiieiice of the short wheat crop ol
Inst year, and a dellclency In some ol
tlm other important food crops will not
tend to relievn thn demand lor wheat."

Theseeretury id figrlctilliire should"
have added to tils report a report as to
thu condition of tlm ryo crop, Avery
lurge shortngu exists ill the usual sup
ply of rye which In those countries Hint
are In a habit of using rye bread very
greatly Increases the deliin ml for wheat,
Tlm rye shortngu estimated at ilU5,.
000,000 bushels, There is also a very
great shortage III the Kuroman tiotato
crop, probably reaching a total of

bushels, This explanation
of the rise In price of wheat, coming ns It
does from a member of I he cabinet of
the present administration ought to be
sullicient explanation to satisfy the
most radical of republicans,

EUKOPtf AN CROP BHOKTAOtt.

Wbttt Kyi and Potatoes Fr lislow lbs

Avrgs
Anextenslvo Impilry Into Kuropenn

crop conditions conducted by a syndi-
cate of ugricullural piiprs ludicate
that the food crop situation is very
grave, Ksfimates of the needs of Im-

ports in Kurope, Including I'lughirid,
range all tho way from 1100,000,000 to
400.000,000 bushels. The Impression I

gaining ground thutKuropn's wheat
crop t his year is even less than ill 18U1,
lint this is not the worst of it,

Kurope usually produces ns much rye
as she does wheat, It i Ihn bread grain
of thn masses. The rye crojl ol I he prin-
cipal ly u rope111 countries (Kussla, (ier- -
muny, France, Australia, Homnnln,
Itnly, thn low countries and Nweden) has
nvernged about 1, ,'100,000,000 bushels
annually for INUd, Inland JNf,'1,
1 his sen son the rye crop ol these conn
dies can not much exceed 875,000,000
bushels.

(J'lito a bad I tha potato rospect,
Only about 1,M,0,000,000 bushel ol
potatoes will be hurvested In those coun
tries this year. With regard to the
United Kingdom or other Kuropenn
countries, inure is a shortage 01 some
1,000,000,000 bushel of potatoes.

The Kiiroisian shortage, compared
with thn average, is a follows; Wheat,
,'100,000,000 bushels; rye, ,'120,000,000
potatoes, 1,000,000,000. Total 1,020,
000,000.

.Monday ir. isrvnii addressed nn
audience of 10,000 at lies Moines, (own
It was one of the largest and most wi- -
thusiaslia meetings ever held at thn Iowa
capital. In thn evening hn addressed
another lurge crowd at Newton, Iowa,

It smiiis to in but riMt-rd- iir

t hsnl that elulnlivo wsll.
Ilnr atala llia-- ( pnl 'li.

Ami fur vtilo- - w must not tail,
K.iiouili lit t nnr ramltilsle

Srein uovertier In petit,
' '' siti tie, pis all -- .illil now

Anil don't InUlet la lM,ig.
'

If His iots ei't In 'r-- i ulnntl,
fertilss n,iiii la thy.

So 'M vola lh II. tet ulralsht
Or wa ll know llin rr-- ii whf,

Wa'I'slMt M .1 fill for rfiivarunr
Atel unr lrra-r- -r well

Kor If llart 's mi- -ii i..fni.l
Wi r moiim as aula m II

Our fair sti's nin-- t. pr, l.wto.l
K'.'in lbs safnl, saml imi.i

ntt.ni.f wid lil n
An.l waraunot atlt nnr rnii.

So ' I roll v 'iiiiih.l our l.lt.r-- ,
Atel sa il wli.nii It ii . ami limit

slssUsiasiUr.l ami .iuU tnii,
Tltal Is ahat alii bnliuiuNt.

Ilitl, sU- -t lbs vein l -- tiui.li.tt
Ami sa tll.ls't W in-- l'l

I'ailr M. mi la mto lf-al- a.

Ah. usr .tt, ul, to II
W muni ailvo.s'a w lat in a

Is tttif yitt'f niiivnl aRslr- -,

Or a-- II a, r p la
Till el. ui't ll giStlvt ilia.

iKleirves
Af-t- lt TvleSfSt'll SMtelnullh lHMl",f bli.llli

tlxitl Ilia lilSIll tl IPI) l I id lit tU HI

Nsrvss M 1'ir His .k-- s, ami n, u.r,.
.4t, tisa It tvk n. t.i. it IIm,

I'l'ti t l Itlill, NMt, IHlll
Narvaa i ii'-i.- i s'.d tr l. Itiria l Ma

kttfaltfi4, blain It Stf h'tol. .1 II Umi

kal t U a, foj a.ul aa.
NerVMS Sieltliua It wild la It.aMl Saltal

IHU, Kr-a- It Mukrt i S, t4 bbaal,
gllfl Saa tbts titd ttivt!ttk

Saroapnrllla
lllba IS, Ttw IO-- 4 fwill-- f AII4lSll t.

IIOOU It Mll!lSH.kiM4a.b,iuv.su.

C. W. VVAkfKL

!Jarfel

We furnish an in-

surance policy with

every garment bought

at our place,

All Iosm'S by short-

age on wear, loss of

color, or deteriora-

tion Sn value caused

by gloss mado good

by this Onk VkKv.f

CbOI'UfNO JIousK, '

n r

I

line before seeing our goods

WARFEL,
STREET.

l.ymdi l.aw la Msslea,
At the Intlepemlence day celebration

In IhS City of Mexico, Inuaclo A nulla, a
destierale character attempted an as-

sault upon President Diss during ths
military parade. Dun ol ths body frunrd
of lha president observed ths man's
movements nud when ready to malt
the assault Idled him with a cane. It la
believed Hint tha man's Intentions wer
to murder ths president, though h only
suocnedi'd In etrklnii him au imffectiv
blow. A mob collected nt oiicnlatnton
lynclilnir thn assailant but the oflltur
rarriisl iilm away to jail.

President I ilits ordered that t lie would,
ha assassin lie turned over to ths civil
Hiilhoiiilts for trial, rather than have
him tried by court martini. This was
done and Arroyo was taken to ths
police station, and locktd up.
I.atsr In the vetilutf a lurue mob itatn-ere- d

around Ihe police latloa, broke In

Hie door and with a duien knif wounds

put lh prisoner lo death, On ul lh
Meiicun eiii'aruir (policemen) wa
wouiitied iu lh etruiftfl tryiuif to prw-ve-

ths limb Irom ttiuif hold fd lh
pi I. tun r, Many arrt h lwn ma I

and lh ulllotr willmak at"orlli
fl lh rrspoiisildliiy (or Arroyo' Oral h

Upon Hi It. Itl sol lh int.li. A lb
iiinb wn sppsffittly uunrKainssil II will
ha tlillli iiH In prove who d d Ihsslab-bUii-f.

Hei.ti nils-- r 15 at lh lair around at
HiMialia, Mo, Mr, Mraa addrv-ae- d a
a il hi ring id IHHI,

fa aaall
Tor s A, Ka , pl II raU

ahdy, lha tavr mtllloaalr iut.
I i.partr a. bakr, a fardla
for hl Iwii wilut.r hUdra, Jphtoa
bl t biri', td sail la lha f4ral
owrt yUrdy, la uipl Mstlhr

Ulan. Jf 1 vf lvwMh, l saak
aetHiaaltas1 as wlr wt lh vstata at
MaUhcwr Ursa, r dved, 4 lo
4tvlda an lha rvry la aeavrdaat
with tha prutUivtii i t lha will al lha
UK lvtla rtvh saaa.

1 1 ( la rJ Us atpita.

Their Plan of Opsratlon and Tbcir Fopu.
Utity With ths Mutes

BisiiMM.Hcpt. l.In (lermany thwsar-iii- g

bunk sytm Is maniiKed by the
niuiilciial icoverii'iiicnts, iiiHtnad of the
national atitlioritieN, a in h'tia-lun-

France, ltclgium, Italy nad other Kuro-pnu- n

countrhm, Ths dates buck
for nearly a century, nud, with thu ex

ception of soins uniiiiportunt details, is
u ul lor in throughout the empire, Her-

man thrift is liroveililul. There ftla 110

other peoplo in thu world who can do
without luxuries nud thihiCit Hint they
do not nctunlly need with so icreiit a dn- -

liri'M of couteiitiiieiit. I'Voni thu cradle
tlm children are tuiitf lit ecouomy, It la
11 much 11 matter of education u thu
cutechlMin, In hoiiih of th? Mchools Hie
children lira limlrucled to K'tther during
their Uluy hour, uud 011 their way to
and from their home, nil xiich appar-
ently valucleH object u old bottle,
tin cuiiM, I'eluMit iiicluU. etc., which urn
-- old to tint Juukshops uud thn proceed
deponitml to thn credit of tlm child in
tli iieuri'nt mivliiK bank. Ilm satiui
Hidi'it that inxiiires this economy hu
canned thn number of depoHiUirs In thn
sarliiK hank of thn emi'li'" to exceed
thn iiumber of IiouhcIioIiI. It Is often
Him chhii that every child mid nvery ser-viu- it

in a family hu hi own account at
thn bank, which, when It amount to u
certain sum, Is withdrawn lor permanent
111 Vl'Mt llll'U t.

Thn iiMiinl rata of Intercut pnld liy Ihn
municipal snvliig bank in Oermiiuy I

J percent mid, althotiKli their miiniiRii'
mi'iii. m 11 1 run 1 en to 11111 muuiciiainie,
thn bun kin liiHoectot'S of tlm K"iicrul
(toveruinent cxerclMn a superviHlon over
them, I licit' la uually 11 general oliice,
with a director In duel nt thu city hall,
whww orlnclinil duly I ti recelvn r- -

mlttaiiiM'S troui lirancli olllce that urn
cHtttblmhwd In every wnrd. The-- n fund
lie Invent In irovcrnmeiit liond or 111

aeclirities of eoual viilu. Thu latitude
of iuveaiuiKiit I much ureatnr than I

allowed thu pontul naviim bunk author
Ities in iCiiKland and IVauu", Thnfuiid
may bit Invented in gilt edited real e- -
tute mortKiiireH, mid even In thn erection
ol buildiiii", biitbcforu tin is don thu
liroooHllloii iiiunt bu kiibiintted to thn
committee, wiiich I compoed of practi
cal lliiiiiicler, buiikeis, mercliaiits ami
manufacturer uud men who urn In thu
habit of haiidlini- - money, acts a a sort
of board ol director lor thu ytiii.la llerlln tlirnreiveiit. branch
oIIIccm with 4H,',0')0 depoHltor out of a
poouliitloii of l.NOU.uuu, and tn toiai
depoHit urn a little morn than f 10,001.',.
000. In Dri'Mden thu saving bunk nhow
iiHtill larirer utilitj in tiroiiortion to thn
ooiuiluHoii, Altliouifli thn mi m her of
im'ohIm iu l'redeii Im only about onn--
llfth mm many u in llcrlin tlieru aru half
a many depoitor in thn mmvIuk
bunk and Ihu deponit ex wed f 2'2, ())),
000. In some id llin other cities thn pro
portion i much larger. In thn town of

for oxumple, with only
110, 4Mi population, thern urn over
100,000 dcpoitor, with credit of mors
than 120.000,000. in Aitoouu, a city
ol H'J,000 pcopln. thero aru over UJO,.
000 depositors, with nearly 120,000,000
to tiiMlrcnidlt,

This llluNtrutes thn extent and the
value of tho mtrvicc; but there I a great
deal of complaint from thn ngruriuns
that no provision Is madn oy Ihn gov
ernment (or receiving thn mivings of thu
farming population, aud un agitation
lias been going on for suveral year In
favor ol n, transfer of thn munii'liml sys
tern to thn nostal authorilie and thn
udoptiou of Momelhiug ilkn Hid French
system, Thn KolnlNchn "itiing of a. re
cent data contained an Interesting arti-
cle 011 this subject In wiiich tlio ad vii n ges

of auuii u transfer wer set forth at
length and thn necessity of making pro.
vision for the farmers u well a thu

iu thu cities and laiger town
was demonstrated iu forcibln language.

"It cannot bn denied,'' thn writer say
"that hundreds of thousand of people
iu Hie empire would gludly lay by a part
ol their wsges every month if thuy wern
not prevented by insufficient opportuui
ties. An imperial posf saving
system would bu ol thu greatest ad van
tage, parficulnrly to thu agricultural
claxses. for there is a postolllcu within
convenient reach of every farmer, thu
postal system is everywhere trusted
and would not only furnish a convenient
opportunity for deposits but an nusy
method of pii.ymciit."

Ihu lata hmparor rrndcrlck was a
great believer iu tlm postal saving
banks system, and if he had lived it
probublu that it would huvn been adopt
ed in (iermatiy long ngo, Hpis:iul Cor'
respoudeiicn to Chicago Itecord,

Tlm VVbaal Slliistlna.
Th government crop report for Hep- -

temle r, sent out by Hecretary of Agrl- -

culturu James Wilson, show why ths
price of when I ha gone up.

rVcrtitnry Wilson suys;
"With Hit Hunnal average I'ltroiMnnu

product ol over 1,1'JH, 000,0011 bimheU
during thu six years from MU to HM,
Inclusive, wn mpurted an Mverags ol
lii,.'l7!l,M7J bushels a year. This yur
tlm crop, nccordiiiK lo Hroom.
hall' l orn Trade New, will. In round
number amount to l,.'U!),oiio,oiiu Wm.
heater bushel or llH,IIOO,0(10 buhel

le tliau the MVirngn of tlm six yenrs in
ipiration, II wm milks thn eoiiiparison
with the figures or lU7 gin ii by IliHT.

holm, thw delhtieiiry hi ihn Kuroisan
prop is still greater, nmountiiig lo mIiomI
I 'I .(MID.OI 10 bilihel. lo lliaks 111) Hit
d"lleM'Uey Utile help Is III be etn.
from India, Arg ntinii, or .Vusiralia lor
mouth Income,, and in so lur as l,'i,
nip will liMm In iuiHirt it larger ipiau-Hl- r

than imuhI sh wdl liar In draw It
mainly Iroin North Ainitlia, and ra-un- lir

Irom lh" I in le. Mni.s, tlm
I Mtiadiaii viMilriliulion laing rUiirly
mall. HttUlal rvttirti lor tiiilailo mm I

Mcimt.il.M ui rw lor lli-n- w two prurtunt
n ass O S ute 1. 1 f I ,M I J, J ," I ,uli i. II

ths A'lisutiiot r"p shad f'pi thw rsv
ngrt ! iMut it tm bkidy to turn
mil unusually wsil, mm. I Irom Jsnuarr

SI1, --ibu H10 .lk (i h hsrveat Mill

lwg.it in In ArgeulliiM, thai poiiMlrr
mar Iim in.ira or Um whi lutipuri,
as H.s Ula--t mad adv eaa rpra--t ths
rrop as In flu roaditioM and I ha
weather liighly UrnrabU, Tlira am,
Sua-ve- f, many i hai.a id -- riiiu dum-ag- a

daring IU an I thrnmt loarmoMth,
1 1t latal MmiusU Irom AusiraliM indi-- r

thai ths d'nugui Irom wtib K that
Mivlf y ha nuHrvd bif lbs latl Iwui-- r

llirtai toaat'SS hat N tiroksM hm. Ihsl
Ins ahral crop la glrmg fcood plomiaa

To select and put on a new

you entire satisfaction. It is

MS clothes

"dressing

Jk'tter crops

way to a

were never

serve you.

ft and everything
touch lower

under the
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from
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HARDY'S COLUMN.

(biul AM'f Ml i;k f if k H I vw I'rospwily and
Yellow Fever Calamity C'oal Hlrik

w)itlliy Commended Dollar

Wheat Hmull Causa Wave High

and ow-li- itnr $mtl to Fllt
Olli'tC'S witli Huloon Allttchmcnte

Hopper Aifjain Horns for tit

Friendless,

W bar been t'dd that wn dip our pen
too dWp l republican Jf It tr'M
Jonaer It would be dipped dnpi'i-- , for we

have supreme contempt for tt party that
turns traitor to its own declared princl
tile every four year. Awl tlu to think
that it in done t the behest of corpora
tion, trust and money Joaner. Huch

a parly oufcdit to l mad to fd on

Itttul iim m every day dt.

W are also told that if w should tfi v

fver tramo farm w would have to
tick tbtn down wlti alMlnjr, salve to

kp them 011 It or they would wiorlKiiKi

their riifht to live on it to the dr
bloated money loamr t hut iiiIkIi t corn
ttinutt. Home would nod w would

i,iv ioM.iVu. fiiw to in iik it a
(ttlllj( tIJMi IK'KH.

W hr flit d:lurf ion 011 th utrt'H
foriiof mid 1 in rj'UMl':nii print lo
tttu id, if. whIhivm IiiuI no firooiM'r'

ity for loriy yiirif old wlcii rdilli:ui
iiiv wen 111 iow-r- , no w nnvit 1101

hud tM yellow fvironly wlo'ii fliuM)
fifiiid li'irw l'if Iff ow-r- . Tli uriy U

jul im iiiiifili Hii'iiiin 01 iroft nl s
tin' fi r 01 iiow ivt.

Thn riulh''"i joiiriiMUiind polilidrifi
,iii n ,Nliriso'i llf rofti mid Hi"

(iiiicliiiif of Him f'Mlniiiity lionl'T. All
llila I'lifiicit fi'oifl (llnioil mix Mild til" in

jxrwraiioii of ri'imMiww thii-VM- . TIh'U
tlifv boijMt of hlulM-- r iriis for fnnu pro- -

(lu;tM, 'I In coiiiii from 1 11 riff, Kold
ntHiiditrd Miid rfpuoliciiii riatloniil rulf,
of mmrtw. Aumu w urn told iuoriK'K"M

r Iwiittf t'uid off. YcN.uut how? lit
for-cloi- iilmotHiitiriljr, 'i'lilx imiLhod
of piiyiiiHit Komi- - MlmoNt fi:liiivly
front tlm ndoplion of thw mid
Attittiwrtki'in ilit,t ml H mill ril . I'l llltf.l't V

nd iMhor brlnu: only half Ida 11 miller of
dolliirs l tii rMon,

Why not m lllo tint i'omI inlnr sfrikn
by Kivliitf thxin fai wik-- k nud wiling
tlixin to work, Tim uovern iiDHi t Iim

Jimt piMd ftlriwthttt will uIvh Him Inc.

tory workr 'IoiiIiIh iiih imy iKrini-- r k"1
aii'l on loo ol Hint, iiiKa it k' "ir
of thilrit imy out of whitt IiMIhHh
ffirmi'r d'xni i't, .Now why not pnv thn
(lillrfiii'ii U'lHcti'i dm iiiIiim owinr mid
CO 11 tUtlWf out of thn to riff rni'iiitD itnd
Ml iIim iiMii to work, Iv 11 ix liiiliiiUM

co In four t ii))) it iniifli mm lo Iwd tlmiu,
Ho thin nirikft icotiiij fourtiiiii an
rout li m tt would to pny thn diff r'iiiD.

W miiiitiH'iid Hi lUiiKlry Imw lor II

OHM mrwnk of imtiiw, t lint of Imkuik in
eoiiiliiil trunk of Anirn iui lounl, nil
aImivm II 00 of Hood purt!hnd Mliroud.
Tbi Mllowtnu wxnliliy IrMVili rtoaiiiii- -

In tin or tllii-'- ii trunliol foriluii
Kl

iKitf lit i liitlilnit for !( nn4 friHioi w

irtntt Inliintlcw to tliiMut iio ImmoiIiI wt
Eonm nln-- r tli Inr It Im I tii uld. It
wmd not iiimiimiiiiiiu lor liH'iiiimii" tour,
Ms to Iim Iwxitty or thirty wvllflilnl
Irsiik.

Of eiiiirM tln'iD will I mi id iriMMr
tt jr nd di'pr iou iiiid r th tml l Mud-wr- j

ut m Ihfro h iiimI, r ll.o tiliutiilllA,
llfur Mild S'll.l t'IMd'lIld, till! Ill WltVM

ol rw-H- t will m oulf hull m lnuli
nJ thn wmvmi of d' iniini un low,

A Son h Ium i Bo Itotda 0rf iliillur
wbwl w wm imrai ntM'loovvr to

4 u.r ilolUr whit, ll,ir U
mi itr uroniiltm over Ally ! w litt
IHS Hon um to lw oft ili'Ur wUkmI
I rm old r km- - iht l".td tinft,

t, rr, furn mm I rlolhln-- r iiinlxriMl,
l t, imiioM Mini ImiMt Nsf Ihwm worth
A. u..it Md m mho u tit m

mi ilurnirf tin Ntrdry 11 Him ul
mk IsM, w will hi S'lihiii ul war
(rMMMMil lhhMM I nit nf 17.1, W hlft down a Mold tUrd irN,t'ild
Utadwrd wit I Mold ttMNdurd or

KIMBALL BROS.

the score of cloth samples weK

you on receipt of your name andr
you can't vtsit the store in person,

pom ion 11I1 nw, it will not mnkofio
iiiui Ii diff''rfi'ii, Hut fill miiiiiII (Ixhtor
urn rum to iin'Kt fliiuiifiliu ruin f tinw
tUnr-- whilf Him inoiK-- Umnur mid lund
liolili-- r will doiiblo tlmlr 111IIII011 im
coinpiinid willi proH'rly,

Tim ri'puhlicnn niwd not ninks Mich a
film ovr (lot unlfim of lliri'd piiilli'M to
form m in or lomplulo union lor tlio ii'l
VMiiiionii'iit of Monti, Thn ri'iniMli'iiri
vnrty itnulf wmm II rut foruu'd by uiiil

fMipfimt fuctloim. Thn lro
soilor. nholitiouliilij hum huwr iloino
itiU, Miid woohy had whfit ull 11 11 d--

to form t.ii ri'publifiiii imrly, it wn
liothiiiK vlmi thuu tt fimlou,

i

Tim pric of silvi-- r nud thn price of sll
olln-- r properly, mid of nil fubor liiivn
Ju- -t Mhout niood ulill Hoi hint ten or

yir( wliiU thn pries pf ((old com.
piirwl to th proio rly Iimn ironn up.
W limit in ny ui) up 011 Mwount of fitilurw
of crop loit it will iivor undr IhoKold
wtMiidunJ roiicli thrm or ovmi two dol
lur. A dollar for wliwit wiim mIwmjm
eormlilnriMl a low prhx!, It will uo buck
lo M fitntMMM soihi nn Kood crop I

grown uii over me worio.

Whftiinvor n city hn undertaken to
runng'tM pliint, water works ornny
older ixiOIKi nw--it- v it Iimn hail
Milady tiuht on hand, brunlom and
tliiovioir in 11 yor nrs electi.,1, Kvcrv ex
IruvuuaucM 1 entere.l Into, A uood
wll is Kurn to im spollnd. Poor K '
iiukK Aiiytliiiiir and fverytlnnu- - don
to iimkd tin tax. payors nick of tlm job
mo tuat a corporation can K11" pOHwri
ion.

Wonder if m mmIooii with billiiird and
curd lul.l" will ever he attached to our
Hluoi I jilveriiy it to sonin eiotern col
leg.-n- , I '1 re 11 in lietler look to this who
eud their children iiwny to colleie
i'liei'itire caNtern coIIckc with hmIooii
nud Kituihlini' HttHchmeiitM that open
and clown wlilillm oiK iiinf-an- d clohinir
ofcolii'Ki terni, HmIooiim within two
Mock nud Kainhlmi' hell within three
arw HltOKet her too near our Htatu L111

vrity.
Tim litlln detruetlr grmodiopin'r ha

lei-i- i flyiui Houlhward tlm week iiat
whenever thn wind has U'ell blowing
Iroiu tlie north, but a minli'lent uuiiiher
oivtopie over to lni-- y the lni and
chickeo. They art now dcpiMiiiiiii-thei- r

ckko look out for thn new crop next
npriiiK, 1 Uo lit tin oiihm aru lully an

mm old one,

Tim IIoiiim for tlm Friendle lndi
havwhnd anotlier bout in thn court
Miid m with thn repulilienn came out
uliefiij. Jul IIoIiikn ie'lie. there
wm a coutrai't or pMrtncmliip entered
Into hot ween tlm male and Hoclnty find
Hint onn party conld not overrldn mikI
iKnorn llin VHtei rlnt of thn other
party. Thn Home for thn Frleiidlinn ho.
uiKlrh11dlMM.11 ortfiirnxd and incorpor-Hie- d

everal jrenr Miid hud been at
work tliroiiKliMiulharie In neveral conn- -

tie HiroUKllOUt t lilt utMtn befor MD.V

Mid hud Ihdii iwked or mouIvwJ Irom tlm
male. In HNl help Irom tlm Htutn wo
Nuked lo buy M lot Mild build ft home.
I'ivm Ihoimaud dollar wm appropriated,
Tlm U. lie added between two Mild three
lliounuud morn; tint laud was ImhikIiI,
Dim liomn er led Mini nil turned over to
th nocley to Im ue.l In rarinii for
hoiiieliii cliildn 11 aud women, for five
or U year Mdlh Inmate were ni- -

M 11 led by vohoitarv umIIi.
red Up by thnniN'lel AlU r l"T III

mats hirniti"i imrt ol llin e- -i ne
Homey by Miiuuiil Mppropnatlon, Why
pohth imi nhould hanker o altur that
lllt It Ul loll wn --annul -- n. It hits ImvM

run in very r- - 1 I Iwiier than nuy ln
iiiuin.ii run ly Hi men. Thn men

havnltadbur alurln whil Ihn women
llMVH Mill HIM' It'll t. All liter (III
U lor et rlmriiy. Wn lmv had leum-laiiii-

cuuuttti lor iarly wad lor plaiva,
WM IiiiImi M'lwf lhl Wfl ma Lava inula
lMinlaiion lor H Mipl,

tlNll Kftf tiflf
(.oiiimir. rtnl. tl flu hei.teuilr II

rrntldtnt I'mvI Kruisr (f Ida Mouth
Afrloaa riublla wm mmkIh. h
twu i.llei .hrielii, who ill.

iMd tiW mMlsdy s Hrl-rti- l't diMMM
In s f wlvta-- . trf, Una ( ih
pltjfUim laf.irmti.l 'ri lnt Krutr
llisl h wugl.l rutliiy I1.1t tiva Miurs
ItiSN wlatttWwH Ml.ialli. TliM lfal- -

dtnt, nowfr, rrr Irt hi rsstf
wiM la --iit rw tlsttliHi

Wholesale and Jletail Dealers.

MftRBLe, QRftNlTe ANDSLftT6
for building and cemetery work. Several hundred finished .

Monument! of modern design always on hand.

SAVI! MIDDLIi MAN'S PROFIT AND DEAL

DIHECT

Write for cuta and prices, A personal call preferred. Address,

KI2vB-sS.Ij31- j BOS.,
Cor. 15th and 0 Sts LINCOLN, NED.

I.

V, VIni'aiits Apiiliilnieiii.
Thestnte commiltes has an no uneet I

appoint mi nts for s ly V, Viineiit
editor of tha Noiioouforiulst at Ihn fol-

lowing places;
Kulo, Hi'ptemlatr 27, 1 p. m.
Kalis City, Heptemher 117, 7 p. in,
Htella, Hi-p- UH, I p. m.
Verdon. H-- pt, !H, 7;.0 p. in,
lluiuhohl,, If!), I p, m,
Table Kock, Kept. , 7:.I0 p. m.
I 'a a nee City, Heft. Ill), 1 p, m,
iturclinrtl, Hept MO, 7;,'i0 p, in,
Wyinore, Del, 1, 7;!I0 p, m,
llentrlif, (let. 'J, 7110 (i. m,
Klei lel'lly, Oct. 4, I p, m,
llelvldiern, lad, 4, 7;JHI p, in,
Hebron, Oct, ft, p, in.
( heater, I let, Tt, 7. .'10 p, III,
Hardy, Oct. 0, 7:.'l0p, In,
Mnie'rlor, in-t- , 7. 7 ild p, m,
Nelson, o.i I. 7, p, m,

t rull Tiwi
Anyone lutcrealed in frui groalng will

do well to Imy their Ireea ul J, M, Una.
sel k Co., Wymore, Nt hrtinlia. Tliejf are
the lending nan iu Irmt growing ol Idle
am tiuii idt'ouiilry lor hanly vatietus.

Hi ltd lor t'u In Ins U,

fauna Maataa (laaa raif
I.awhrmom, Ksn., a...i U Will,

lam llsnilltna, vtnin matt living
svea mill. imrtli o( this pi see, was

sdjudifail liisaaa and tshsu la ths sy
lum jflrdsy. lis Wnsiiia Intsas
during rH,'litu vmni imstl'ig re
esutly held In thsl ba ality, ll lit I

hteatitvedoigly prufaus su l wsnl la
ths liiaetluiT U I pultlUly eursnd lh
prelisr, U Lai'sm m mpIW ovsr
Hi iaeeaas til tha Misatllig and hi In
ability Im lra.W up (l. tis bal hi
Hawm,

A SHam ri KIs l
Maiimiis Kept ft Amx.r.lin .i it

arsw iium utiun, epiui hi lh
ItrwvUe ol thw sama uaa, on I lis
river sllahtt, th alr f lb Mr-m- I

ui Isil w iltrt.jrd by urn.
Kill W.mU dariHg lha Wa h

ftaalty, Mil va WM lejura.k


